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..Student,of the Week Season's GreetingstoBJC
" , f27 W.t
Denton.
Chriltml$,q
fllOIILIOJlTS OF 1... '
This letter brill~ll greetings from "out howe to YOUl'
other glad !K'UllQII hall arrlved. . We pniy that liOmO of
CllEElt may center and abide in your hearl ••
Ttw'lire'at Eternal is the same )'t'literdlty. today, and ~
Eve!! though man ma)'relwl, wander,.fIfid beeomo boal~"1
be.' welcomed IM('k ill his f'atllt-r':; ho~, Tt1efle dlI~urbe4j1f
fU'il't! tunes will serve HIJ> IJur!-"J'K'. He wUl awalt with PI ..,
day uf IIHUI'll H'lum. Su. do not dt'3IJi.1U"if lbet llmft Mem _,'
Ihings work ,togelh~r:for I:ood .tu them that love Qod." :\ii~,,:
"'~""' •. " ..~,~ ••. ,_ q.-.,,". , -v: ,..,.., ..". -." ,~'''_.,. - . 'l3 .~.. '-.-"~'--"'t'
The exlJt'r1~·nn'" of the )'1'IlN haw tllught u.s many thin.-r·
l.:l as bad as il Sl:t'IllS; the SWI tillifll'l> on III... other a.ide of tVtIJ';
joy" overbalance "o"nms; tril'lkL. and rd<tth~ help to nua.Irt .
pertences better and richer. '~Illough 1 walk throue tho: .....
'1 the shadull;i I II HI fear /10 t."\'IL"
HEJ.IEMm;n THIS ALWAYS
1;,,,,1 IWIIl not 1'l'llffll ........1 'kk-" alwliY. bJut'.
F!9:lcI':~ln'I'1I Ildtlh'u):> all OUt Ii\'f~.
1;,,,1 hath not l'lomlSt-ti sun without rain"
Jo)' II"lthuut ."no". 1A'''r.. without poUI.
litH l;"d hath c('l'u:m.> ....1 .h4·/Il:th tur 1M ,dAy,
1t",",1 1,,;- th,' I4t",I'. 'llliht !Ul' tt~ way,
I ;ntl:t' it": Ill,," Idab. hdl' trvm ~Ij()\'e-.
l·"tdll'n.:, 'j ml'"lh), l'nd)'Ull: Iv.\.".
J\tW ~t ~,une
(TIll Jass ....
:'tJny !'t'ulJle Ih. ve IIUlllkl'l'\.1 who
the tall Irvshrnan j,., Who SII> III
Ihe.: Unioll eating ch''':o1<lIc sun·
dilt'S. Here's your chanc': 10 Illt...'t
il~' ,.. "Studcllt uf til ... Wl· •.'k."
b Swansun h Ullt' uf tIll' Illu;' t
ac .• studcnt,; ull t·amjJtLS. Ill--
sides bellll: fn'shman d;l~., trt·itS.
Urer .allli a Illt'mi.J<:r ul Ih ... llJC
chuir, ht' \1urb un Ill,' I."" HUI.,
statf and th.· l'nlon :-;lte COln/llit.
Il"t.' and is a llll'mli,-r uf 1'1 SI,:CIliL
SiI,'IlI;1 and the Wl-"lt-yan dub. lit-
shU finds lllllC 100. tu wurk ·11
huur~ a wt'ck lit Lalah 1.'I'ug wh,:n:
ht..' ~ain~ l'Xlit:f:t.'n,"t.' for :tLS In;l)U!"
to I'liannacy.
lJi.scu..,>"im: jJ;L,t e'''l' •.'rh'nce,. Buo
sallJ Ihilt ht' 111....1 UI llilwall !ur
[uur )'ears "Illdl II;L' "1'n'lt)
nict..l_" Ill' also ('ontnhutt·d. " .~n.
JU)' litlklfl;: lu ~!ul", \'otln,:; h,'
tJI'lU~:.') b~.H:k ~1 hJt tit nlt..rnonl·~,"
.\ rll'.'mh..·r ut til,' 1I0tt'\.l ··Il.l~h.
OI·UIHt'i." " lJ;}rt,.'!'~Il,,1' quartt'l. lit'
!1..,ls sirh~UI;;': U.i unt..· ul hL'i tHJbbie"i
CUlm,'cte" IIHII til,,! Ilc I\it:> ;}
t>.l5t.'ball Iday,,!, in tilt' ~(Wh: W"I-k
l>l'",lucllun of "!J.lmn Yank".'S\,"
and b l'n',.'nlly (',bt ii,'> is soldlCl'
1rI "Soul.II l'iSclflc" til b•.' pre,ent,,1
1l.'SoI "l'l"In.;. He also Ilkr',.. SkUll;;.
Mchn)' itn,1 b'hketball.
,\tter flnL,hlll;; two yean Iwa'
al HJC. Boo want, In at!t'II,1 Ida.
h" Slatt' ('olh',:I' If IllI.' es. =-:,11)'
dO",n't int"rkn' With IH'i IJt,ns,
Durin>.; th,' i1l'pn;,lchlllr.: Chd.,t.
rrtil.:{ vaeafllin. Bob 1.'1~(Jing' tt) o·l:lJ




AJ."~ IT CAJ[i!to pa;;,s ill Ihose days. thill there went out II decrcc
from Caesar Augustu:;, that a'lI the world shuukl be "lxed. \ And thls
taxillg wa,; fi,rst made when Cyrenius was, guvernur of Syda.) And
all went to be taxed, evel')' one into hill own dty, ,\nd Joseph also
went up irom Galilee. out of thedty of Nazareth. lrIW Judea, unto
the city of David. which ill called Betlllehem t bt.'cau5t' he was ~f the
h~use and lineage of David). to be ta.xed with ~lary, his espoused wift"
being great with child. _
A:-;D SO IT WAS, that. whiti.' they were Ihi.'r£'. the days were
accomplished tpat she should be uelivcrt'{l. And she brought furlh
her first-born son. and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid him
in a manger; because there was no room for tht'm in thi.' inn.
AND THERE WEHE in the same country shel'h<'l'lls aUlding in
the field, keepillg watch Over their flock by nil-;ht. ,\nd 10, the .\n ..:ocl
of the Lord s~one round about them: and they were sore afraid. Allfl
Ihe angel said unto thi.'m, "Fear not: fol'. behold, I bring yuu guod
tidings of greal jGY. which shall be to all lll'ople. Fur untu you is
born this day in the city o[ David a Saviour, IIhich L'i Christ th,· Lon!.
And Ihis shall be a sign UIllO you: Ye shall find the bJbe 1\T;lpped in
swaddling clothes. lying ill a manger." And suddenly there was with
the angel a mullitudt· of Ihe heavenly host praisj,llg e'MI, and saYing,
"Glory to God in Ihi.' highesl. and on earth peace, !.;()(}{I will Iowai'll
.men."
And it came to pass, as the an,.;e!.; were gun,;- away from them
iIIto heaven, the shepherds said one to anuther. "LeI tG noll' ~:o,'It'n
unto Bethlehem. and see this thing which is come to pass. which th,'
Lord halh made knolln UIllu us." And Ihey came wilh haste. and
found :\Iary and Joseph, and the babe Iyin~ in a manger. And wh ..n
they had seen it. Ihey made Kn"wlI abroad Ihe saying which was told
them concerning this child. Ard all they that heard it wund('!'l-d al
those things which wer~ told tl:em by the sheph('nL;. nul ~tal'Y k"pt
all these things, and pondered 1hem in her' heart. And the shephen!. ..
returned .. glorifying and prabing Grx! for all. Ihe things that th('y
had heard and seen, as it was told unlo them
CAMPUS QUERY n ...r, a -';\,,,·patc:· trOrTl" Canada andanothl'r piece of lugl.;ag",
Itlh....·U J.aw is easy 10 plf'ase.
II,' wilnts Simla to Ircal him as
he hit; in the past yeMs and then
he'll I~ hilpl>Y. Speaking of hap.
pines,;, thaI's what. .\If'frl/l Brown
wants for Christmas. lIoward
Salman will settle for a candle-
lite dinncr wilh ~(ilry.
•Judy ,\tfl\'{'k has an Ul1\I'iual re-
quest· an aut.ornOltic homework
machine thOlt spe"k.i Frl'nch. I
wonder if she would rent it mit?
Another unusual d.-sire wall J"
Th"mIISOn'!. She is ask in>: for II
bathroom'lhat hns Willi to lI'all
C1ll1)f!tI1l>: and a sunken bathtUb.
Bob' Schlnk wants Homethln~
close to II lot of people's hearts
snow, Jot.s of It, while .\Ir. Wood.
\vorth has a ~I'eal wish fOl' II new
body. young, fre;h. without ache ..
ami pains lind with a full SI'I or
teeth. .




(lur H'IM,,1 "II II", ,(I"~!) ,,/ tht' ~("'HI4l1kt.,> •Sac' And .'o:c)
uf' Tallu, f""';I. ".1,' /en"h,'d 1II '\l'n!. In MOl)', \\~ Ii"-ltt'd S.
l/l n"l'th'.'l'n ,\1'1/,,(1.1, "nil 1'1' 1;\' •.>1'';'' A Irt. of ttw SAtJQllll
"I ~!l'.'h>lIi. rI,.· l"i""rt un !Il.. roJu,·"rliJll.'11 and n\4:'<.lk--41
\ ;;ifLldo, ..\ntlJn~l. '...,.I."l l:Ji:g";l'tr"1.j ttl J uti'
In Sltpt,'mL ..'r. ','.... I L,n,·,1 0:.1 h.lUlI!) ll'l NN' York C~11.
Iht, tIt" of fn ....n(hh, •• "I:'" • till '!'un«:, in 1I1 !tIC l.04.... ~
il"flt lit tll., .:n·,lt "'d!\,.~.;f" L. ll ...• It u......l lu lot-, t"~l
!nul''' mien", Ih,' !I\.. rf}. th., b;,:a..", til.. l:14,.:ndr. tM ....ntidlw.
cl'tl,'lt)', the t"'''lIl) .til r::l'!l,'.1 In'." "z..... U1H'I-!<"'lIn-J t4KI."14tU\l
:-':t··.\' York CUi' l\ !!w rt~~."~("~tf"I;' ,Hnlt~ 4'uJ 4rlb.;m.. (,It (hi
lyplf~; tur ~i,..huLtr1 ,1:1,1 ~c-.·nL:l~~ !r\.J~1: .'1H i]"'l"f thr "mid. II
a turu:u ...~h ...n· ;~)ltti·_:L.lll" ~Hjr.l ~t.l! •.,:!:,·tl ~rr trt""~ to 41.1" Uw!r
I\h"r.- ... ·r th.·> IlL.)' t...•. <Ilkl l! ";,..,,,~"','.Iily fvr Chlll'dlm<"n'ot-
(.uth ..'j ta :-.et\l· a l.ut:lr.o .tnd ror, •.,,! Ij1:)p·.t!4n~-lI)_ In" \\'1.l....d~~"'
i.,~ ~t ~:n:..l~. ?ll"\"Olltlt: l..:nl(!hir li! '.\;;,r!;t lltot0.
Th',' :-;••U"n"l (:0.,1:'.1 "'."';ll:" ..n: fUI' :1...• filII \ioU th<- VI'\"
uf it n:~Hl1l1j-:Ibt un ~tn..tll "t"1Ut'"l r~tnt;nf.: in ljtijlu1.11j,.;:m trtJC:1 ltoft
sand to u:11" h\.lndn'd ~~~\)ll\ ..tri.l.l Tl~...· 1..:1.'.1;"; \\ .l\ to tnn.Julf urban
Vi:y t"."t •. m"':"/lIl ..·, ,,"o! ....I1I1I'ld...!. f", m.l! .. r!;>1 thAt rn~t bIl
ful to rllull.'h·r~. rl'll,:;"'J' t·,hjC'lt~'fl 'lurk",.,. "nd olbtl'" Int('\'
U\(· pri.Jb!(~:H:' ot. ilfl:! \-4·r4• :c'-~ to, r!:.(' '_~f;;;t"' 'ot htnh"rn~~tt
'1111,ii L. 14.1rt of " J.lr,;.·r'~l.l<ly :11 thh l:":oJ. t....m.;: In.;Wt b)' thf
ill ttn" lin\<'.
/(t'IIl\'m ..nt u n"l L.,<IIe un.. k~ .. \ t".I')· (Jf '-'~l(""', ant' ffildC
'!OIln nn,l "et·,.',,! ilH~;LI!'"n.; h"·""I"r, ttl .. r .. LI lhi.o opport
n.~~ul. to (·ni:1L1tt....to ..~~ bt_";}utys;. and tlo~ flllt)" to dr't-Atn
"I...., to r.."ltt •.' ~m;" of til .. dn·am .... ! )t'",t .. r,Ll)' nIT", It
relll .. !anllly n,I"II ..n.hl;n; II) 1"<·,...·.1 oJ,1 tl'lenohtlil.n; And 10
new MId \'ulu!"rflll/n"ll,h _
It l.!j II !'!,:;u'.lr .. I".ILU(' WitII )uU lil .. f"lhl'inO( 11OX'fl\
lMM.k, "111"'" ChtJlTlw ... ml.1 II ~,,,I"I r." ")' I'hlllll' J ..r...mc
l'\loll'h"1 I))' i'lelnJn;: 11. H"lt'll ('0 1~.•jli, p.."\~.. 1l<'J. ,
i'H,\Yf;n OF .\ 1',\Sl'OIt
1""'1> In)' h(""lrl lIlw'l) I )'HlI1.: ..ni><ll:h tn 10'(',
Tn Ihnr .. J\ chll,l', hri.i:ht ,,,/1,,, of ""Iltla \\htm
'11..• £n'n! moon ~wln,,~ I""!>'rrn Itl<' d,ark lind da"..
'\n,1 (krMI·tn\IltI ....... I\'"k" Ihl!! fio"'",,," ,trn,
1.....1 my '1nul know 1'II<:'n 1..·.1111)· nutl ... h>·
Anti Ir"'tour<:'. (01'('1', \\ 1..11 1",1' h"fltl. h.ne 1Ii,llllill;
Sh"lIld I 6;tIJW old, k<:,('1' 1110' in.!,jrll ftt'(',
:-;01' £1'11.1.:,. the brl"l .. tl\<"'l;1I I w"lk aim\('
1..'1 not ,trif" for "Ilin d;tll r)'''' In rn~""
'111.. 1Il:.. I..~ .. 11 .... '1111 h""I"'l h)' 11 o-tl.l(.rlll;
Thmll:ll "iU''I I:r"w UI("\i 10 I.k,rtcr thl')' mUll
1.<_ ~ll.t.~rmQ(" on II '.ll/l.]·,(tM\l\ hilI.
I ....t !I<,m~ kln'l 1I'....id..nt ''''Ill (')' fll(' hC"flCl!'
'I'll" rti;:ht brfor .. my' .ltt'AlIl·\\orld fnll, AII'Ay''"
If "\('1' it /Ilt1~t fnll How t:tl\lld 'I lin"
A f'll'llil .. bl .. IIf.. lx'>'ond thnl d'lyr
I wOl,/ld ~-"I .. ··ct rt..w 1"' ..lIn(''1 r4(h hour-
A chil,1 in hear! 1Ill IonIC IU I Ill"''' brC"ath
S>"II)"('<I hy n('w fnct' llfltl nil happy lhlng.i
.\ntl I:tnnt to 111(' II<Jl~ l'.~l;uy In deAth.
11,'1'1' I., wi~hln£ for )'oU nn,1 YoUn HAPPY 1l01.U>AYS ...
I"f"':!lon, IhnHll:hotU till' Yl'nr Hili!.
Sln<'f'tl'ly.""':I. E. HAKIm-----
By Carolyn Key
\\'hat do you \\'lUlt Santa Clal1.'l
10 bring you for Chrl"lmas!
jYOU'd be surprised at the num-I' of people who didn't h;noc anmwer, when I asked them thatcst ion. They usually said thatlIey hadn't thought about It II
oubt this) or that what they
! wanted was unprintabli.'.
(
Peg-frY lIan!len, however, jo'ined
. ... "N:ith I~Jan ,Jeppe .. ,n and (;relt'h .. n
; • az\\'orthy in Wishing for initia-
tive to study and to get g-ood
grades on their semester ·exams.
GlorI!, Lutman just wants it new
set of brains. She wore hers out
studying for Ihe hlslory test last
week and hasn't nnything left for
the. finals. She's not alone here.
~Iary .\llIIer said a small mlJlion
would do .nicely anr( Dick WaU~,
wants nothing more than a date
with the Rose Bowl queen,
Loa 'Valker would be eontent
with "allY thing. just anything,"
but (Jeri Currl .. r insists tllat she
~wallts a twill who cwld tnke her
- pllt<.'e at school.
1.01" Drylldale. far from hom ..
wants her family while other BJC
students wnnt to tnke II trip.
Orace VolJe wants to go to Wellt-
ern Wushlngton for n speclnl reno
son-she wouldn't tell me whnt
though-·and 'VIckI Uuymond suI,j
that she would ,enjoy II trip to
Mexico, Grace also Willits II new
Spoofle Lamb and Vicki, n lIew
cnr to replacl! thl! one that ~ot
away,
Karen Rooort" and I'ot K .... I)
want cora too-the kind Ih/lt nm
and .always have a lull tank of
gas. Who wouldn't want Ihat?
»fan A.htey. big dotectlvl!, wants
a ,28 caliber .nub note: Su."n
Eut. a boy; Karen BeAt needs a
rug lor her room and Elinor lIerk-
BOOKS
For the Christmas Spirit.:
If you're In the Chrl!ltmns spirit,
you mlKht drop Into the IIbrury
and look at the Chrlstmll,~ IIlspluy.
Also on display III Ihe Ilbrnry urc
Plcttkc~ from Ihe IIrt df'p,.'lrtment
Thesa. urI' on the walls IIr"un,1 Ih ..
room.
The Ilbmry hilS n wide vurlety
of books for ChrlstmllS 1·I'!Hllng.
Some of these /Ire Chrlst/l1ulI nlHI
It" Cuslom.. by, (Jhrf.IIUnl\ 1101.. :
All About (Jhrlllbn"" wrlllc'll by
Maymle l<rythc nnd IlIcIuti IOIC
fact.s II!JOUt thl! origin /Inti hili tory
of ChrlstmnlJ lind IlJII cll/ltorns;
Ohrlstm" (Julitonul Around Ihe
World by Herbcrt Wellll!ckl.",
which InclUdes a ehnptl'r on
Chrlstmna rcclpe8 Rnd (Jhrl.tm.s
Said fh .. f,r,1 IInl...n·l/1d ...'r.
\\'llh iI h") wlll1n"ic<l1 d.lIwf',
I Ill"er sfl'ay 1I1I)I\h"" ..
Or I nlil:ht los<~ fir~t dl.llI"",
Sa;,l Ihe ~'"c(JI\l1 l,ttl ... rf'lIld'~'r,
\'iifh a hit:, InUtI 'n"n .
I hop(' Ih1)3., ,'II'"'' to,.:,,!
'Illt! dlildr ...n''l n'lllj.;hty· '+'1"1':"
Said Ih,· third lilt I,' n'md., ••,.
With a dick of hL, !wd,
I mn't e,er stand" ill,
I'm in on Sallta''i Ill'; ,,,",,I
Said' tIlt' fll'lrth Illtl" n~indl".-I'
With a '!:Ishy lit tie pl:anc;', '
I Clln'r ,'1','1' ·rlln ilWilY.
01' I'll m"er ntl,ann',
Saill th" fifth Iill Ie l't'in;I"N,
With hLs fae" In a flll"h.
I'm s" ul","1 nnd so n""'''II<,
I'm all tin'<! out fl''>!lI tl ... n"h
S:d'i Ihl' si~11. lilli" r"ind.",I'.
With II IlicK of his \\hlt" rllil, II
~~~~':~~II'l;; ~;~nl::~;~'lrlll1fllll.mall (0 ege Men Wanfed
Snld 111(' s"venth lillie r"ln.l"el' In Naval Program
Wlt~t n wink of his (')'f'. ' .
I ran't hardly 1I'1Ilt.. A I
UntilII''' rak," 10 Iht' sk)', f (11111"111 Arlt'll1h' i\, lIurkl1,rhld
" rtu\,111 01H'rall</nll. trcC'n!.ly mll'll'Nnw, S"e hl'l'I'. S/llt! SrI/lin I •
With his hll~: on his Imdl.· I Ir follo\\'lnlt "tlll"nwntll beforl! R
I;rullll or eollf'!tr ,,11I<1"nlll;It's tim" 10 1:0 n.,w,
So cutlht' ),ak, yak! "Amerlca/l slIi,l"nl. hll\'!! alwlI)'II
I)('('n 'hlert to thl' IIffnlnt 'or our
I"lon'nl''' Tltn/ll nation hoth ,lotn"lItic nnll Inlt'r.
------,-- nll!.lonill. In trc!'nt Y"lItl1, I'vrr
II k H Inl'e I h" 1ll1II.1lI" of rn~C' \\'01'111"" "r 1"'R"mlll nllli Hlllrlo'! hy I I
";11'/1 SOllhrunia Srllilh hlltl Aile., I'll< l' ..shill No c1os,'I)' frll 011 Am.
IS/lllf'1 1I11;f.(OItI0(~\\'hl~:h hl<'lurl('s ,'rlean NI\Il\lltlrn, )'0\11111 citizen)! or
I I I I our '~ount ry hnv\' "Iun\'n n cIA:"'1I\'S t \'s slllr!'s /lllri !l'1:eruIH. ""m.. n
Chrll>4nulll IXll'lry, Intl'rest In IlItl'rllflllo/lo' nUnlt'II'
Mul tn t.lll: prohlelllll Ihnt nerom.
, Olher CIII:IHIOIn" hookll In lhe 1I""y tht'rn,
IIhrll.·y Inc:ludl' Child ..." nld<l'n,,' "11 '
, Ie fnet Ihlll IIIlIn)' ot "'ou wIllChrlslmn" blHt~lI, WIIIIII/ll Thnek. I' ~
erllY'" c;hrlllhnAlI Hlnrll'A nn.1 WII. ""I'Ve n t 1(0 IIrmed torct!1 pln)"ll Itll
10m Somerset MIIURhnn'1I ()hrili. Imrt In cr('(lllllJt Ihlll Internal. Dut
II II d~p .. r rooted than thAI. 1"Ach
m"l Ifollday. Aillo on homl II cnlll!KI' or unlvcllIlty Irtl'll to lIt1m"
Amahl "nd Ihn NI.hi Vllltor writ· IIlnlr. IItudentl to thl k t h
tell by Qlnn Corio Menoltl anlt' dcolllY,ond well o' n, tpl Ink
ndnl'lcd by 1"I'IUI(."l"Mnry Frost f 't!ll r tho real vnluCll.
, , 0 . "a" pust ond Pl'HClnt, of
County Oldsters
rEsquires To Donate Express Wishes
!T T (held Santa's h(>lp<.'rs, in the formofree 0 I ren InrI."<' HJC jou.rnalism students.
. jl3id an annual \'isit to thl" Ada
Jf )'(JoU \!,('Ore "atcilln!: "I'('ri. "I" ..k till' h,dls wJlh I~>u~hs of Count)· hospital ~ntJy ttl col· Annual Christmas Pageant
/K""IJ(''' '.,n tl'/C'\'b;!"n I~mkr H, holl)' , W,'IL may!x' tIl(' Stud ..nt I('(,t the Christmas wishes of the p__ ..;":J " L __.14
)'0(,1 "rub.1hl)'"'UUld h.1H· wltn('L ....."tJ \'Il,on I,n't "'''("Il)' a llilll and the H(I paw'nls'l/vil1& th('re, ~~ ~
it ;:n,..t drnma to1klng pl,u:'C'. ~an. 11>"(' '''''''m't O'\('n /l'wml,l" holl)' The ~porters, Barbara Birkett, The Interfaith Council present.
C')' C!ltTk... "1)0 U 1I00"'!'); o,:tlw i kll til .. 1<1t',,', lilt' "1m", ,Bob Schil1k and Jim Davis, a('. l."d its annual Christmas ~t
h'~ur .~,ln\lt('o(1 Mr. Juhn \\U<>d.! Til" 11'1"..' i\ Ih,· EsqUI~'s Chnst. 'rompani"d Mrs. Mar)' Jenkins and ~ber 14 in the music build.
\hlrlh t~ prr ....nl Ii d~:JIll1JIH· 1:1'1)' jill:" prtlJ<"('I, Ihis )'<'''1'. Wllh t~" l:t Slal ..,man photogl'apht'r to 11K>Ulg, ,
All /ndl' .111"no "l"t\' J~.I \It.·u. I'll\': hdp ,,1 t1l<' \·.t1k)TI(~S :md Ih(' I ho"pit1.l1 .rmd went from room 10I Taking the, place of ~ usual
M'lllnl:. ,,:u 11..~.......;nd a, .•(,.1ll1jJI,r~l(;"J<j("n Z's Ih(')' Ilt'('t.watt'd II hu.tjn)()l!l inl('T\·i<.>wing e;lch r*rson to de,.oaona!. thIS program wu an
"11<"1'(' \"" mOl, .'I h.1; h'~llhrt !S"lunl" .. :dkITh'on. . find oUI what he or she wanted hour U1 length and ~lasses were
"lth " ('ufllll!lIlntn>: .t"I11:.("h, .."I.! f' 1 h 1 I SllJll.a to bring shortened.
\\a).'A hun;;r)'," ~n<J Ii .1Im fdl''''', i '\ ,'..11\(.' ,'ll' all' t r lOl~ ay I' .. '. The A Ca lla choir directed
t . I k I I h 1 Ifn'o.,,1 " 1111" lIn",,'n: III Ih<'. Slu-. Thl.' old folks, ranl>111&in agl' b C G 'ff' hPE'B 'w)<", I")' hi 'J(" I l' \...,,,or! , f·" \' n It ratt. sang,
IX' I . I Th 'ru I ''''~II t 1I:"n Hut mil'! of .,11 15 th" rom (j(j to l(~l. are 1:1\'('n a Chnst. • .
.In ..•l) '. '" ('X- I('IUI· 1'1I'.n t I • li'l'll'Il In \\ hidl 111(' 11'("(' \\ a, d..c. mol. parI)' t>3ch )'('ar b\' thl.' Idaho The pageant "'as dlrected by
"0< huw('n'l' "I<"n t \('J>{' 1"0 , • B·II Sh k il and D !ann'. lor.'\('(I.'nll' FTld,l\ :Ill' E>-Qllll"$ Daily Statl"sm:m and rt"Ct.". h'e gifts I an we er ary
OHllI' I" I,I,,,,.,., or ohall \H' ~I)' Will mO'o" thl' tl:"'. slill full\' !nnll Sanla Claus III the party, fixodri~ks, studenl din-ctor, Most
1'1'1 ab"ul hi"".. I;Jllllrn(~l, I" :;:.."~:l ~"rI II :>61h, Ih~1'lO"ir l'('(jUl"Sts, which r~('o(] from of the Cast was Interfaith Council
A .h('T11f nrrh'M. on til(' ..1'<'1\(' i("Ill 1'1 1';/1 (1nhln-II', Home. '0 Ih"t Idlc-winl: t"bacC'o to (X'rfume: W'l're Im(mbers. Reader was Amy Loom-
I" "('<'k oul a h:lndll ..,L1l,....1 1l11J~' i Itw\', I'M' \\tll shim' til,' h"lida\" IISll"tJ in thl.' Statl'Sman lind at\' is; children. Kimberl,)' and Derek
~,l-..nr~)·, kn'~/I,. til nlJ :'' you "S m,:.l . .. '/I,>(>illl; filk'll b)' BoiS<'ans. M~t of D;Ck.I'~'; Mary, Ca,:,1 Tturnbl)'; Jo-
11111) Ih" 1-\1,1 1.1111< d, ... , II... I II II •.. 'Ill' wisht's hwe nlread\' ~n st'/lh. Chuck Cum' Gabrh!~ Ron
< )nn {J ,n.H), ;In ,......,1l1lrf" r11('I11. • c.. ,
dl"r1tf kit""· Ihat 11l1I)' Is hllhnl: I If·. i "r:lIllro hUI """llII.' lin- still ft\'(' Dall'\'; shl'pht'rds Harold EstIeI... . NT \,," C liI:nn,ll1., t hi' 1'1~1](,{,1.1k , I~" ",
just IJ('lIlIlIl nn (lIl,,!>t- \\1111 nol 11\<' 111 I '. I I I 10 contribut ... up to Ih ... date o( m:l." and. Brent Jackson; ~
(;"'t II";)\" I I... ' <J , nWIn "'1', l'mal,,,< llJO?")' • !'\Ien. Howard Ramse' and Don
• 'HIt! d ..... ,I·a\:n!ls lor 11)(' 11'('(' \al. ,h ... {'arty. . )
'nIl' <'Intn"'''I'' ar .. l'nrlrll)'"d Ily krr! ..., itl1d I;ol<l.'n Z fllNn\l('!'ti t . - Hoh,.tadt,
(nul' o( !>Ir. \\',ulwortll' .. ralli" 1I;,t<I(' ' .. j ....lm slrmrs and OIOtHt-S I . . Others in the cast w('re trom
nll<l t"lr\~'illn .• tlldrnl'. Tim ~;Il'''' ,IIl'1 h"ll','<1 wilh Ih~ d<"('l'lalinn, I "I ('X\lt'<'1 to pass ,th~IUl:h thIS ~!r. Shankw('iler's drama class.
"'11. IloonllL\ ~.Ill"tt, JI.'rI)· \\"nn· ",)rld but one<', .An) 1:00<1 Ihinl:, Car,,1 Trombly was in cba.fie of
"trurn R/\(I lUellai'll II IIl/h.... 11h"n"fOn-, Ihat I can do or any COlolumes for the pageant,
Th .. ;"1'1. mlnlll!' !lrama. "hkh "Mal' i, not bor'lI 10 soh" Ih .. Idndol"lo1i I can ~how to an): '''lIow PulJlid(y was under the dll"eC-
waA Tl'all)' II cx'm('<h-, tUrnl"l1 (luI. II (I . I hUllIan !x'ing let /lit' do II now. tl' f D1 R .... AII
• Ptll I "'Ill .. t 1(' lInl\·o'r!' .., 'u I to i on 0 ant'.........
I" I... ,1 "\1.,,<,,,,. . ' I{,('t m(' not d"f('r or nl.'!o:l..ct it '
fin,1 'lilt "h"l IH" hi1. to <Ill, lind I • SUI'('T\'lsing stage and lights was
10 t..."trnlll hlm,,,lf \\ ilhin IIJ(' lilll. h,r I I'h311 not f\1U.s this w~' I-mJ Spulnik, HU81",)' LuginBuhl
it" of ht. 1".IIl1I'~h"I1'ion:' ilgnln ... ·-SIt'r"'l.'n Grallel. and Margaret Foott'.
G<>(>lh" ,4
nrl, ('&IT lUId "udy M__ )', We Wcol1QH,I.t ltw NCaatuno of "'r'lJIur Carr for tJMo- blood drl,'lI'
Id oa ('..... pus. Tbtotie etrla 11ft' Dlf'ftIMl"Ii of _ of lhoto (l'UUpa "'h1cl1 ,",Ipt'd roUftd up dODOl"li
r .IJw BIt' blOOMSell''''' Iut .NOk. ... tol.a.l of 190 pin I. "'t'rr rollt'CW.
House of Beauty
, 't18 )lA1N Dl"'l. t.INI
IIA\'t: "Ot'lt 1I,'m RT\'l.Im
.'Cm Till': IIOl.lnA,"s












flo:' ~:,u'lflof ['<,!It."£<' 51irb '" lit)
• m"kl:' Iht' ill,lmt,: ur J1~/lklnt.l
1"'"111''' M<' tilt' BJC I.Jr ..Iln<"',
Tl'"..-d in "41e)( \\ ith pJUtlc
<lft1ltt 'lj(nlf)'In£ bl ...,J<! hangtnl:
Il whlt .. 11<'1 on tllt'lr fonh,';),h.
, l:lrh rl",nat(' lhl"ir 11111(' lu
Ib ..1 ('n~. 10 ,;<'t blood ,lUlU'
, '10,,)' <'\,Illt ..-t n.1m...... ii,l.
'e,. lind l>f'k>llt' 11'lInh...... 1)( m.
'l .." l"'I'M.nl nnd tum thl'nl lO
h,' ItnJ cnu.:a \\'/1<'11 " hi.~.l
'Inl: II .dw<!ul ....l ,1""'«' p,.. )pj~
n'fll:,cl"d :lI Co th.· tiltlt' "lid
Ilh nn- o'I1<"",·non til .. hMl. 01
, dIann, ,.mll<,o nn,l l....nroll ..t1.
on 1I00hlll ..n :!lId tht' nbllll)· to
hllfll.
1"'" nr .. A<'Ilf<lJ1)' tllTt..- llrC'lin ...
Pi', includlnl1 ...,,11"1:<" "lrI'::
r I;lrI, nll<l "'HL'W\\ tI'... , TlJ..
wlnll an- lrum tlJC' J"II ...WII.
Carol MIUAtkn. I'llm Mon-
, IW!\'('rl)' C>1rT, Mllrll}'JI 011.
, f{('non 1-\1'11)' lind Caml)'ll
or. IWnlor /Jwl11h"r .., nntl. Jud)'
n ..)·, J..lln "'nrlf')·. ~hl'lla GIIIN.
JIm..... Hila Wl'lll'r, IJ.i.
1('1',SlInd)' K Smilh. B"nnil'





"In "'nIb' annunl cxlllr.: ... nll:ht
rllm Willi IIltl'n(k-'tJ "y (our
III t Y m l! 111b·C,'r. rellrt'l\('nllnl:
Thf' pn>lP'lIIn:",\'hlc-h \\'I'-
ThIlI1l<IIl)' nh;;hl In Iht' Twin
I IIlI:h .chaol, WIU follow"d
n· ""-tlny UI'IJOrtllnll)' for slu.
a to lalk with reJl~ntlltlVC'!l
1 nil Ih ... 1<I(lho unl\'en<IIIM' nn"
""I.
"rn-fI('nllng IJJe \\'l'n- Mi.u
"ncf' ·MII~II. dh"('lor or Ihe
Inlt'progrlllll; r.rl'll: A lIi~-nll t.
reltllllrnr; MI"II, I-:'lllh l'nlntl'r,
of \\~IIl~n; nnd Mr, Edwin
Inion, "('nn ot m~n,
illS Milt'll lind Mr, Dkkt>y, Illao
.l'nlll1" IJJC. altcmdl'll C'ftl'l'l'r





"Stall m"lT1l)('l'lI o.lf the I ....s H(li~
al'1" n-311,)' bUNy now thnt. atudrnt , .........""-v.............,.. ,,,.v- ......"" .........""'_
pkllll'('" hllvt> l>l"t'n takl'n," Mar)'
Ann lt~lW, "dit"r of th(' Yl'lIrbuok,
Kftld IMI \\'l¥k_
""1.. Illl!:... will 1)(' In ill out In
a (,<11ll1'!l't"l)' n .. \\, 1ll011n"f Ihl'
)'1'111' /lnd th", "tl\(( hoflt'll It will
PrJI\'\' III'Jre llllUafarlnry to thl.'
1III1,It'nlll"
Slu' /UIII('(1 thllt Mudl'nl a,lIvll)'
I1klureA will II(' Inr"",r lind ('<)\'.
l'I'('<1· III '1\ more ncilrnte-, lnt"t\'KI.
1111:WII)'.
Memll('1"11 nf the- 1060·6\ alnrr
n~ !\fury Ann !t('(';\(', l'IlItor In
chief; oTUnnb:ntlona ('(II till', JIll)
[)av'I,,; Rl'lllIl'mICll MiloI', Carol,)'n
I<l!y; IIIJnrtll ('()It or, 1.0uIII Kl."<'rcr;
111'1C'dllor, !tolt .. r Aldn-d, ami bUli.
nl'll! mann Iter, MonIC' SlIlImnn, As,
.lltllnlll al'l' JU~y St I'l'C't , nUlh
Young, Mill')' Irwin. 1.01. Ann









JOB & BUD'S'. ,
P'zza PI, Restaurant. & 10ung8
100'.10'07 Viata Ave. PhooeJ.aJ94
'The annual blood drive coQduct.. won .by.1.ambda Delta sJima ;iriib--:::
ed • by the Bailie chapter of the a total of 83%, ..
American Red CrQ6I, Will held De:; Two ,clubl shared honoral>1e
cern bel' 8, 1960, frClm 11 a.m, to mention. Campta Ufehad 50%
3 p.m, In the Student Union ball- and 'Tau Alpha PI had 41.5%.
room. • . The awarding of plaques to the
A total of 190 plntawas col- winners took place on Tuaday.
leered, which is' a record for BJe. December. 13, 1960, at the ato.
The hll:hest total given previously dent executive council meeting.
was 164 'plnts in ~957,
The drive also marked Ii new Th S. -('
high for blood-giving In the city e (lence orner
of Boise. Not since the time of
~Jle Korean war has such lin Dr. H, K. 'FrItchman baa ae-
:UlIoUnt been collected at anyone repled an ..appointment to teach
location, vertebrate embJ')'ology at the Unl.
Gary MQlIlgomer)', chairman. verslry ot California, Berkeley,
and Mr. WiIl.am G'~'1('nberg, ad. during the summer session ot 1961.
Dr. Dan Bonnell will beoccu.visor. handlel .the business involved
.n this campaign, 'The pUblicity pled during most of the Christmas
was condueted by the Lifel.nes un- holiday, in meeting a publisher's
der the dir('('lion of JuEI.' WlJdig, deadline. He is preparing a crit-
ical essay, "Uenseh on Evolution."
Club eomlX"tilion f',r total pints for a scientific journal.
was held under two divlsions The college wordwotking &hop
service and non~servke.
has constructed a handsome dis-
In the ..erviee dlvision, thl' Pi play case for. the biology depart-
Sigli won with &:3'; dub ,lnl'mbers ment. Biological specimens are
contributing. ".. IpcriodicaJIy exhibited to parallel
Honorable mention I*lungli to the- 'animal groups being studied
ill\' \'alk)Ti{'s who scored 50'.<. in class. The current exhibit, on
The non . service division was tr.e first floor of the Science build.
inl:, displays many interesting
SpecimellS of th~ \'arious ..wonn
phyla,
Mr. Norman Dahm, engint'ering
instructor. is 6eT\'ing as \ice pres-
id"nt for the southwestern chap-







eM .. , , ....... ~) ,
OPEN Daily 9 ,A.M. 'ti' ,9 P.M.
S~NDAYIt.'A~M...'til·6, P.M.!.
Our· ''Teacher of the Week," which was'~ national winner, and
Miss Margaret "Marge" Allison. is 'las published numerous article!.
just as much at home writing lit- Other activities have been as a
erature as reading it. In 1959 camp counsellor. photographl'r!I'
Miss Allison was one of the two model .. IYI}ist. bookkt>eper. and ac-
recipients from Colorado of a tres.s •. for which she won many
:-:ewspaper Fund. Inc. fellO\o\'Ship awards. She feels that these ac·
sponsored by the \""all Street tivities havl' helped ~r to bl' a
Journal. In Miss AJlison's words. bl'tter writer and haw a bl'tter
"This fellowship really spurred understanding of Pl'OpJe.
me on in my' interest in joum- Mesa college, Unh'l'rsity 0: ('01-
alism:" _ orado and Colorado State colle~e
Previous t6 coming to BJC are the schools where this teacher
(which she likes very much! from did most of hl'r undl'rgraduatl' and
Colorado, Miss Allison has partici- post-grarluatl' work. .
pated in many different acth'Hies In addition to teaching litera-
in her spare time; most of them ture and journalism arid acting as
in her favorite area of journalism advisor to thl' RoundUp, Miss AI. I
and related subJ·ects. Among thesl' I' . I . i "Ob5taclcs an' lho,w tnl;htt,ll I Tht, IC''''''' will t... eaktAlf ~ to -, ...... all ...." .....
lson enJoys <rama, music. S'\' m· h' I k i nil .. , lboo nJcbt of ()coocormbr, %til ." ... , ~u. of .....
she once wrote a story for a fic- min;:. Pl'Ople, and of course, joum. t In:':S you s<><'w wn )'OlU la. " )'''Ilr! Ihr d"""" ~hJu}n "' .. lIdl .. , and Jolla "'ani. --... of
I eyes ott thl' ro"a I," IIMln;lh ~lur"1 I
tion 'contest. "The Compact," cl1ism. I' ,l'omntJth ... ,,"'par .. 10 .... \ .. 10 "njoy , .... ~ .. of .....
------------:-------------------------~.-.- i .,_._'--:--_.-
'''HilPPY Holiday" MO<.X.I 11DeltaPsiO·
! For BJe ChrislOlilS Foro,... •
""rhal'" Ih~ nto:l\t .ltlrr 1-''1\1. ,Plans Vanetye
rn.lHwlll I,!"',vr I.. I,.. n:"rr r:\,.·I· PmII' .ncl'·..... nab· .,.C'
,n;: Ih'l~ Ih" n,,,hl I"d'lr:- Chr(d, rllll~'r'WllY 'nr It •• MuaJ .,
ir1.U. ~"r r"'",'rnhrr Jt., u th ... ,t>. 'N url":- I' .... di.nlCtioc:l tit
rlll:llt of "nr of 11.11-. m" ..! 1:.11" 10,1 Om4'<'J And Mr ,W·
")('1'11'.'''''nh "III 1.1kr 1,lar.. .tll<" "''''- k . II t"-t ......, . ..,....n \Ii, .r, ,••. .,
l~a"t!I"OilI t hrl.t~n:~ f"ml.ll Audilion tel Jut:.
, Thr ttWrllr "II·'PI·Y ""Iftla)'" in Ih«o mUlIC buUcJtne.'
""flll , .. I Ill .. /ll,~,,1 fnr Ih .. ""nCt' l11o«t dkJItIft lor pn1
,'" ot yet th .. ,If'hnllr ,Arrlln ..,,· for tht' Ihow wtitcb WIll .. ,
m'.'nt.. t"r th~ ,bn,'f' han. I 111\\" JAnWlry 6 And 7 : MIIfj;
not I)<'('n \lOrltll'll, hut it I, ""rlaln It~ 1I1ll. n P\:Ioff"
!t .wlll I'" 'n""th ~i'nc- nf rni,tk'-- ~OrYlUl ·Wllton. baton'
tt~anll holly and \, lilt all tlw. ,,'In)' IAlOmIl ........ ; . .
1·:lIlll'r IIlltl _'>;lrkl" of Ihl:' .Clu\)l· dl<JW. It malle M1' Qaal;1'
Irna., ~l'n·()n. -< nlll! MIl'PI'tt Foot~ folk ~~~,,Thc~. whl ..h 1Io1ll tM> htok1 rAts AMO!aIf",··IOIlI:':~.. in thcllyrn thl~ yl'ar (rnm 900 tn Mlhu, noadlnJ: and tIM
12:00 pm. l~ JI'0n",r ... t hy tm- it'll ..., mu.k'.
.tICinl ~)mmlttN', J(ill" Wildllt ~ ~ \,.,k!ly .hOw II 1ft ...
dmlrrlllm "f thl:' mmmltll'(', Work. IIlf"lr, lind II held In tbl~,
In!: ,Wll~ hr.r 111'(' Murray Strum· lIudllorlum. 'ndutu wtIt .'
l~rl:, IIl'lWrnl chllirmun tl/illt- 'tir. adulta.~5Oc .. Iot.· .
I Cllri~,lmll~ fonnJlI; Shl\rpn Will· ullflC1r .12. '
IJIl'th, c11'l'urntlun!l; /11'\' Cllrr, pro- :-~=========II;rllll1\; Nllnry III1'1hN. lrivil"tlon,; " ....:""
[Jt'nnl, Strauh nn,t Mnrll'l1(o Arl.
am~. inll'rlllIJl~lon:. Mnry Annl<im.
hrulIl(h, n>lrf'llhrnC'nb; T(~l<Iy AI.
worth, lIunr anti "nor. nutl Shl'r..y
Wnrll1l', puhllcity.
Aft It IK willi nil ."ct" I rommll.





IContinued from page 2/
qualified officers, and the demand
is great.
These are very br~f1y some of
the oppottunities available to the'
college student today, but the
dead-line date for this year, Dl'-
cembl'r 31. is fast approaching in
applying for the Naval Re!o-erve
Officer Candidate I ROC I pro-
gram, Benefits of tht' 'ROC pro-
gram include fulfilling p..'1rt of
your military obligation as a col·
lege student, a day's pay each
week (paid in the form of a gov.
ernment check every 90 days/,
summer training with expenses
paid, and full pay ~hile on actlvl'
,duty, All male college studenlll
should bl' familiar with this pro.-
gram. Information.materlal may
be obtaineoat. the dean' of stu-
dents office, or contact thl' :'-laval
Reserve Training Center. Julia
Davis Park, P. (), BtJl( 895. Bol~e.
telephone 3-6681. .
"What Is college bread, PorI?"
"CollegebrCad. is n four-yea I'
lonf made from the' flavor 0'
youth. and tho old· mnn's dough,"
"There Is nothing more terri hie




.What. are you going to do New
. Year's E\'e.? 1f you were to Uk
that qllClillonl'i~M about tl1.~ time
of the year you would receive a
l:reat variety of answers, the. most
common being "celebrate!",
Private parties will be popular
this last evening of the old year,
1960. Bars mid t:il ve1'11... · will be
h.wj/lg.·thei!' blHHcst nighl- ..ut...the
year, Auto lw<;idenls will be nu·
merous, ~litlnight shows will be
held in local inearers, and at the
-Istroke of midnight, the "treets
and s!dewalks will be filll'tl wllh
dl'oCl'ini meny~m'lkel'll ..
Thl' <:elebratiun of. New ¥I:U'"
Duy be.:an· a.4 till' bm:k ill the tllue I
of the f;gy'"ptiuns, I'hOl'nidall .... an,1 I
Persiall:!, whu .!:Jel:an thi'lr Yl'Ur I
on Sl'pletnbel' 21. th... bl'l: InrIIfl.g1
of Ihe auannnal t:qumo.'(.
The lwruan.:; edebnttl'tl .111'" lie"
year on the 2ht of l>t.'cemlJ..'r. but
when Caesar adopted tIlt' Juhan I
<'a lender ht:' '~):;tlK)/l('d II to the i
:int of Janual')'. Th,·)'. ~'pt. lhl' •
day lIS 1I gCIIl:ral hult,l"y S,'lTl'
tiet's wen' made. ~Itt:; wel'l' eJ(,
chang •.'d. and masqm'nllllflt: ,tnt!
f~'a:lting were wi,','spre'lIl.
So now on t"!.'w Y,'ar', E\l' ,',Iwo
you await th~ end of 1%<) ,lilt I i
th,' ilrrival or 19tjl, you kno\\thitt I
)'01,1 arc 1l<lrtlcIIMlIn.: it! (In <1l:l··1
old cU3tom diltin;: lId"k thOllSJltlf.h!
of years. Tho,il' :'o:,'w y".lr r''Mllu'i
tions )'ou will m~lk .. hll\!.' l'rtJbahly I
bl't'n mad!:' lind brokl'n b<·for,'. and I
thl' traditional :'o:ew Y"lIr's Dil)
dinner you l'at W'il.'i U I'ilrl of the
celebration ot on" "f your Itum;ln
,inc'~tor!l,
'111e fair-mu\lle<l m,lll ill nl'n'r I
a snob. HI.' mea .•urt.,. f<l('I.. ,m
honest scal~ a;lll ,wl'ilo:hll f"lkll .1.1
he tintlll thl'm, l1<,t .1.'1 he h· '1"" or
wi$ht':'l thl~m to bt·.. Kaufm.u,
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUSt----------"
By .JuclJ.e 114l1OC'" jou'"~'
AriOthtiiyear baicumeBM &;OM' Tb~nkQtj"'··~\~c
Anolher year bai rlaUedUiby; jbc!~-~a'
Approaching now IlI'Gl - .' <"ad\l~nt.u.re· ,":
The birth of. 8. new ,Yllur U tt\(! To conquer - )'OUr
old one d1eli, .uk. . ."
Dayll filled with laughter 1Ul. aun. \Vhep ')'OW' 1Plrit: ..
shlne, ""UJ ihIure: "
DaYli of de:spuir and durk ~l~. When ~ rlHdbttp(f
Bolh shared thl.:i year jhat wu ... k....~,_. .: ,_
• yoUI'll and mint', And now .. thO new .
·AlI they'll liha({!'61 quite !KJQfI, ~bui_~ __ .~. ·. __
LooJklo Iht' Ii~lil be not afraid. ~ the~'llii MW lIIbttl,
Fuce what ,vIII rom e, with II limi~. It'li not the t.U:Pe ten: . ...
10'01' 'l!IiJ1tllke:s :that':I be'en made-« (.ook-fut'tbt tulu.rela
F/-OWERS FOR .THE fAIREST
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.._<\~~q~ '....., ' ..
....... ' ••• 1 , " .....1··.,.·.,·t·, .. ,.U UII·..• '" ..«If tH ..
;~i ~ (e c'iI.' s "
BARBER'SHOP
121' BRoADWAY--... ,.
'Iv. ChQI,. To "rve You '-- ...' ~
It.Pa71 To Look WeD
lIa\'(' )'OU ('\ l'r lloti<'t'<\ thl' vjew
SCI-ence Instructors around )"ou \\'ll<'n you wl'r~ trIlYl'l.ing throuj.;h 1<I"lIo? Mp;'t of U~
H O• I 1I~ man)' of these s("l'nic lIreas 01ave ISP ays our tltalt' bul ju,1 <101\'1apprc.>ciale
Ihl'\r amllzing uri!:in, Till' !itil'
AlmoAI ('\'('I)'ont' 1l.aJ>singIhrough d('nls of Mr, I'l'~II'<'t.·'Sl;rolol::)' <.'lass
the ~d('nre builrllng will be nolle. look. a Irlp 10 Brunl'lIu Nowm\)t'r'
Ing two \.(.ry (I\lt~tllndlng window 22 to furlll\~r their know}t'd{.:.>lind
f'rllchninn. lOlll~ In!itruelor. Mr, undt'rstlln<llns;: of mllny of Idn!fn's
lmllJJctor of blolo"y, and Mr, !trologkal wond ••rs,
t'rllchmnn, zololt)' IrlJllruclor .. Mr, nil! c\n"s wa~ forlunatt' in hav.
llclkQaJI hlUl his C'llbltll't filled with lng Nnnc~' Clar~ along on Ihe
lItuffl'!1 upland game birds and trip to take filmll, nlC.·:;r films Th ( rt H Id
wnl('rfowl,--a hobby that Is w('\1 wlll be shown on TV In tilt:' ncar e' ou e '. _ _
organized Rnd one thaI clln be l'n- fulUre,
jO)'t'l1 b)' mJuty othNlI b)' just look· Marle's two·yt'ar-old son was a
l~ nl Ihl' remarknbll' "'Ork dont' .Among many slops during this. patient al n hospital. Wht'n treat·
dll.)' the bus 1I1olJIlCdat Sunll)'sit!(' m~nt waS rompleled. tht! hospital
by Ihlsln~tnJclor. Crntcr, BnmcilU !lllnd dunell, Sct~ ;'('fused to relcllSt! the child unlll
Somo of his bln1ll belnJ,: dis· t1l'r'~ cnVe, n '\01 Ill)rlngs, Iht! In· his mol her I'lllId t!it! bill, Marie
plll)'NI nrc dlf;('l'('nl I)'l~ll of Qunll IHnn "balh tub."· 8nd most Iffi- 5ul'\1 Ihe hospllnl sl'eklng dnmngt's
found In Idaho, Iht! king of Upland ror,lnnl of nil was Ihl' BnJncnu for her "anguish" thnt resulted
l{nmr.·--Ihe pb~lltW.nl, llnd dlfferenl Cllll)'tln. The cnnron hns a lenglh from Ihe "wrongful llnd willful"
varlellcs of wnlC'rfowl. ,0nC' III Iht' of 6.") mllC'1llind n deplh ,of aboUI relent Ion of CUSlod)' of hl'r son.
cllckllnll 1l00$C, a mnjt'stlc biro In 1025 f!'CI, ~\'hldl is unbeUe\'nblt! The eonrt hl'ld: Marie wns nol t!n.
OIllht Ihnl hall .!lCCn known to until you hllve 5C!'1!~ ·It, lllll'd to romPt!nsnlory. damages
cover hundreds of milt's In a slllgl" h b II L_-aU/ift -'1ft (lid not Qho'" IllatOJ. If C\'CI' you gl't 8 e nnce, y:l ....'" ,,'" " ~ "
day, tnl'anll Inlce n good look al your she su(ft!rcd any ph)i1lcal harm
The IIcrond dillplay \\'Ould hn\'c homl' !llnlc lUI Ihese sludl'nlll did. from' her "anguish." II refused
been Inl\loSlllble Iflhe wo(xh\'Ork· J"'lnd otllfor you~lf that .Idaho her deman(1 InsOfar as tht! reten.
Ing shop hadn't buill tht! cablnel III Inlly a I,trologlcal wonder. tron or her son \\'81 concerned b<!-
Ilnd donat1!d II to the scient'(! de· caUse ahe did not claim that she
partmenl, Mr, Frllclunnn dt'Ser\'t!I .---- 1000tany \'aluable aervlt'(!Jl he might
the crt!dlt Cor CI1l1nKthe cabinet "Never COlll8 mortal ullel'llncc render, She. WM pt!rmlttcd. how.
wllh an ('~qul.1te layout of I(tV· 50 near to elernlly aswhen It c111ld ever, to recover nominal damarea
ernl Corml of coelenterale.~ Thill Utlel'll words of loving praise to R 19,1' Ule hos\llIsl's Int~rl~rencc with
particular dlaplray. will bel chnnged MOlher, Ewry syllable drops Inlo her Int~l'(!sl In th~ custody of the
eveu'y week or two.' ho. ~\\'ell box· of her memory, to tol. .
Several or tho lea crt'aturel be. tl't'osured fore\'er."-L)'On. • _ _
In" .hown ANt Mr, Fritchman's 1"hl.l. column of general l~aal
own ~\'Ional t1ndlnp alona th" ProfeBlOr (arter 11 trying ellld prlnelples Jt p~ntCld b)' tho Wit.
Pacific ~t. .. period):" "Some time Aao.my de» lamette'Unlveralty O>llege of La\\'.
Both dl.plll)'l will tan A .mall tor: told me to exercise oarfy evorY It II· not .to be. takltn .as • lopl ,
portion of )'Our tlmo and thO)' a morn1nl with dumbbella.· WUl tho advlee, Silaht c!lanaelln the facta
worth the . orrort of watklna over 'ola .. plea .. join me tomorrow 'be. the outtOme or • JI\I.Q oplnloM wU1 *»01\ have ..========== Ito. the 'dlence buD,dlna to vlow" fo.... brtaktut'l': ".
olid~y Repeat .
brlnp aa,y pullet to eel-
tAt tlleNe.w Year. .
beilnn!nS loaded wllh ~8t
rriment and c:h!Jer.
ry brings tunny·faced val.
tines for IOvenwto abare,
cupid sees hll chance to moot
\'11 arroWli everywhere.
h brings st, Patrick's pay
'Ith grt>en .hlUTlfOCka galore,
the Iri.sh can jig If they want
. '1111 thelr'teet aroliOre,. .
II brings the holiday ~IJcd
ter" thllr. 8 honey, "t
. Ilnd gobs of beautitui egg,
OM I!lIleol' bunny,
brlnga relipect 10 dear, liW('(!t
lilt> .mother for one dAy,
can foreet to Cook, and n!lax
her ownllJluul way.
brulg5 f1re\~..ork.i and lparklt.>li
t~ ga)', itIfl\lm'ry sky, . -
real time to oogralefuJ fur
ille an independen t, -Aml'rkan
y.
lUt bruigli gUQij llnd 1mt1
ooghu of goi~g Imck t() liChooJ.
oodl("" 01 wllterrr.eloo $t'(',h
1{11lIlt tht old milk stool.
lffllbto'it bring. lIutun1,ll IlIa\'/!"
l..ubor day lU'ld Ihe Welll tim('
(Jrt'f>Cf\'e Iht gt.lldcn Croil. _and
l:C'tabll."" In tht'ir I....ttk Ilrime.
·t'mbcr brill'll old. flUhlontd
tlmkJgivlng And hot· bllkt'd
In{lldn pic.
old 'toftlllch licht" lind lich<'1i
;J )'00 \\"(Jf\dt'r why 1
llIbcr brlnl:lI wann. fric:-ndl)'
Irl"llllU wWl~ And a cold
1II1!.'r~lzu.
'" b mon' lh4n l:<'ll1."rou~ lUld
(" Ic.,k nil ovt'r' for bnro;lIins.
r)' l"-'lidllY Il11tkl"li (','1('h month
01'" ·)pc't:lltl and hApP)' tnollt,
dUlI't f!'ll:C'1 dall)' to thnnk thl'
<.0 ... 1 LUN for holldJlYI"l'1Jot'at.
- -- f'10J'('~ Tlmm
off1cco would Ukt' to "'"
Ind tJu, Ituckllt body lhat
, it .. t.be madmum ilu
lUIy poll"-" to Ix> appto,·..4
poaUJJC 011 rampu. ..
SHIONRE~R
"'\C' )'ou fin1JhNI )'OUr Otrul.
.hopplng T If )'0\1 III'(" Ilk ...
)·OU /1a\'t' Il'ft. mOllt of It 'UI
vCr)' last mlnUll" \\"/1('n 1M
an: 10 c~)\\,INI tha t It
('S )'~)IJ nil day In one 1101'(' In
jUlt ont! IIttll" c1('rk. WclI.
no mol'(' bt'CilU~ C, C. An·
n', II )'Our 1101'(', JUAI walk
1M{l your fingcn nnd their
'Icc La )'ours, IIrrn nl your
Islmn. 'tore, your ',)ther \\'Or-
of lylnll')'OUr flnKl'~ In pllck-
or wrllpplng )'oor fo\'orlll'
t'1l In. tilt' ()\'t't('f\t, which
thi.' fnrlhesl nwa);~oRiC~n;l'i'(l
vcr OOcalW! Ihi.' gift wrnpplng
, C. Andt'non'. Is too "ItlOII,"
of Ihe~ ~i.'rvlt'(!s llnd more nre
lablt! at C. C. Andt!non'II,
III" clt)SC 10 thl! end of Ihl'
r, C. ·C. Ant!el'llOlI's .would like
thank all BJC .Iudenl~ for
I' hi.'lp In making C, C, Ander.
s Ihe .Iort! with Ihll mosl. nIl!
ogClment hnl Ill'i.'lttly nppl'i.'·
ed your patronnge In tho plllIl
and III looking torwonl to
InK you In the. cvmlng )'Cllr.
r
v~. PJedgmJ ~er; Let'I:Keep,·Christ~'S.tlif-
CIUiitaw ~ Underway Cbi'lItmaJlsaDaround)'ou.Y~,·
Six, JOOg, ~weekll~but =Jt.!~~~ey:r:f':'~U-_·---'-~.:.-9.
tJiey. finally made it! .Four new Chriltmal vacation. It is .retJeeted
mem.bersbave jult completed the In the tacesot. weary ~
the six· week pledge. period tor loaded down with iJci.ckages •• Each .
Valkyries, and ..are now accepted store windoW. I>bou~ "Christmas'"
members, _' with its display o.f pretl)' JtejnS
CI1maJdng the pledge period was begging to be llought.,
"Hell" week wblch lasted through. You d1&cover Olristmas In the
out ibe final week and wu topved anow-coveredlt11ls" t&d In the gay'
()tf-by-,~'Hell" night. ,Following shQutB'of amall children,;.,,,thriit.·
these trying events, 'a.lonnal lnl. mas is atfme of . revelry and
jIlltwn was held. . .:C·· merry .ma.tdng. ··CliriStmaii ''is-a
. 1'hC new members are Sandra season of- rushing home for the
PaUlden, Sandy HoXiey, carol Ann ho~)'I, . During the Christmas
Muzatk.o and C9nn1e ConStantine. period, one gay party ~oUoWl an·
Ha.v~ ~~pleted firat &emes- other. .:
ter's pledg1Qg the Valkyries are Christmas can, hQWever. be a
now preparing tor Chru\.ma$. J)ec.. season oC tragedy.
orating- the--tree In the Adminl- In1959, 493 persons died In trat.
lItration building Monday, was the 'fle accldentB during the Chdstmas
first event in the bu5y hOliday holiday •• In 1960 this !i.guremay
season ahead for the club. The be decreased or I,t may increase.
. Chri5t~ tree in the haJJ is one It aU depends on you.
of the clu6'1' traditional projecu. Will you be the driver who is
. _ . . so preoecupied with melT)' mak-
'Dw:ing the hal~Ys they plan Ing that you don't keep your mind
to \'islt the pediatriCS ward at St. dr' ,;_~..
Luk '. '. I ~_.. - th on IV", ....,e s hos~lIl1 <ll1U ~n~eruun e Will you be a driver who drinks
pallenu, With Ii prog~ and to iU1d drives! :...,
bring .glfU for the children. Will you rememtler that'dark-
The week preceding Christmas ness is a signal to reduce speed!
tbey'ha\"e a caroling party schc9- Do you know that slowing down'
uled. Judy Gribble and Roberta ':syour best weapon against snow
Poore are organizing the caroling, and rain and muddy or Icy pave-
Chairman for the Christmas tree ments!
project was Ingred Stepik, and Do you use tire chains or snow
JUdy Nelson is in. charge of the treads when pavements are snowy
program for St. Luke's. or ICy?
Do you wa\ch out for ice patch-
es on seemingly drypa\'ement?
Do ..you kt!ep the windshield
clear 'at all times?
Are I the headlights, taIllights,
windshield wipers and defroster in
good working order on )'OUl' car!
These are onl)' a few pointers
to keep In mind when you slide
behind the wheel to run down-
to".n Jo select Ii }(lSl-minute gift
or to call for your best girl on
the night of that important party.
Tht! death rate !rom traffic ac-
cidents is at its highest le\'el in
r:>ecitnber. Pario! ihiSiS due to
longer hours of darkness and in-
creased pedestrian acti\'U)' daring
the holiday season. Part of it Is
due 10 )·ou .. _ because ~'ou took
that last drink bt!fo:-e starting
home ..• because YQIJ forgot to
ha\'(' the \\indshield \Viper fixed
, •• because you didn't slow dCK\'ll.
in time,
Remembt'r - let's practice safe
driving and kt!ep Otristmns merry, •
BIG -SUR~PRISES SOME'TIMES
, . _.'. <. < • • "', '1' .', ' ..
COME-IN SMALL PA(KA,G:E,S~
-Most peoplet believe that. only
itorklbring babies. But th1J 11not
entirely true, Santa bringa bab1el
too. '1"here are three .uch cU<.'ll
rl"bt here on campus.
Mary Cw'OI Har.t was ..Ii Chrlllt.
mits child. She WlUl born on De·'
cember 25; 1941. Needleu' to auy
lIlie received het: nn'me trom the
evt'ntful Wite. ''1 wish my folkli
hud .peUed It 'Merry,' though,"
libe ll-dmita. "1\ would hllyeb..>en------·""'-
"lore Chrislmt1J'y"...·1ofiiry-:CifroI- ....
Wllll the only Chrislmu baby born .
thut year In Boise. She enJo)'J1her
birthday very ,,,wdl. and her fam-
iiy cejebrate» It in 8 Ct'rlaln tra-
dition. In Ihe morning ..he Iw
Chrislmai und in Ihe evening her
birlhday.
Mary 1I.Ii liQl)homore WliI an ed~
u.catiofl m.ajor, She is \'!toe pn..-
idem of AWS, It Valkyrie. and
llrelimenl 01 lhe GernlllJl club,
K~"t'I,ilJl::wllh the "1)lrlt of her
blrthdlly, l>hc rollt>clll u.ngds, Ev-
ery Chri~IJnali she fl'(.'('i\·...S at I('ul .
<)he W 1IlW to her collt"'CI!onwWeh
now numLt-n; oW,
Another ChrtJltsna.li C\'c."f1tWItJl
John ~kholll~. lliroo /I rwphomoT'e
al we. John thinkli "it'li prelly
i.:00d" hllving' his birthl1u)' on
ChrltiUJUlli, J1~ Illirents ('('I('broll!
it b)' having alr~IIJ\.UJi dinner--
only with Jl birthday c<lke. nit?
Ilrek1l1ll he rec.-in"" Ilrt' Chrf:!iunAs
aM birthday, both. )':Ilturally, hili
tolkli ICIl..... him nbout being Il
Qlri,.tllllU I1n· .....nl himself,
John iii a forelIJ)' major nnd
ha.li 111:U\.~ Iv 1x"COll1t' (l fores t
""~t'r,
As )'uu mh;hl 1uI\'t' s;ueUt'd. his
flHorite {lAJitimc 11 hunllng and
!t,hing,
Mi.u Sultlln Strilll:~r, It fl't"Sh·
fIlIln, nlliQJlI'Q\'~ 100 bc qUltt')1
<"Irnul\~ fiurJlrboe to her l)qn'nlli~
J(t'r mo'theruld Irs the ni~1I1
Olrislm.u \l1'('M'nt ..he ('\'cr had, 0
-Mother nlmon n:unNt mt'{,~rol,
but I l:Ut,,-$. ~h\" IlkC"l1Su~n bet·
ter."
All of Mr rdrtllonli !lend h('r
ont' I'rnt'nt nnd lioayMem' Chrut-
rnn. and 'Happy Birlhda)', Uul ~hl'
u.ulllly l:('t.5 II Chr~tma.s (,11~1and
" blrth<!II)' (Md, ....it/I.
S,lltlln i~ 11 1'1'('·lnw "tu,knt 110,1
Is litud)'\lJ1: 10 h,' lJ 13W)'('r, She





Have )'ou seen the drill team in
acUon and wishl'd that you, too,
could be a Bronoette!
, Here's )'our chance to join.' "lile
drill It!aIll is taking in nl.!Wmem-
bers now, ci.nd any Interested girl
should gt!l in touch with Judy
Gribble or just rome up to the
StudenlUnion ballroom. at 1:00
p.m, on Monda)'S.
A campaign began two weeks
ago to obtain somo new members
, and substltutt!s tor the drill team.
! Working on this committee weI'(!
I Charlene Sht'rwin., Judy Toole and
Carol Shl'}slead.
Another committee has Ixf!n
St!IUng up a merit and dl'ffier:t
s)'lIlem to be used b~- the drill
team this yt'ar and In the futu,X'.
On this ronunitll'e are Linda Car-
ter, Knlhy MUrit!r, Pat Strickland,
nlompsOn and Ht'len Stephen.
The drill team will {It'rfoml S('\'.
t!ral times during basketball sea-
son, Many new routines arn b<!-
Ing worked out. Rt!ffiember-any-




One "Silent Night" "While
Shepherds Watched Their Flocks,"
"Angels From the Realms of
Glory" appeared unt.o them,
"Hark, the Herald Arigels Sang;"
"Hasten Now Ye Shepherds" (OL-
"Awli.)' In' a Manger" in the "Uttle
T'o\\'ll of Belhlt!hl'm" ···Ille "Infant
So G<!ntle" Is born on Ihis "Holy
Night."
The "Star of the East" told the
three wise men, "Go Ye to Bethle.
helll .... for "Today the Virgin Has
Born a O1l1d." ""On !,he Night
When Ji.'SUS Came'" the wise men
began th('lr"Journey" saying,
"Hear Ye the Glad Tldings," and
"Joy to thi.' World," for "A Child
is Born in Bethlehem."
ACter {ollowlng "The Star That
Led to Bethlehem" the wise men
brought "Ollr GUIS to Thee;" and
sang "A lullaby {or Baby Jesus."
"Let Our Glndness Know no
End" for "The Christmas Baby"
CAme. '.'Once Long Ago."
Students Find Idaho
A Geological Wondcr:.;
Tht' annual ChrtslmU coneert
wu tlt"ldlD the mull1c auditor-
Ium. De<'c'mber 11 at 8:15 p.m.
E\'l'I')'Oftt' WlUI ID\1tt'd to atlt>.nd
lhla f~ ('()~rt.
The DlO Ub...." ,,111btl opell
Uame .... iI!moona dlll'bac thti
<Jhrbtmu ,-.qtlOIU MO*y~·
Tueeda.y aIld··Weclaelcla.J, De- "\
ClMIlbe .. J8, II, ~so. lJou.rti
will. be Ito I p.sn.
"Be eareleas 1n)'OUl' dress If )IOU
mtbt, but'kftp • tidy soul," .
, . -M:arlt TwaIn.
..
BJC·'Wins 'One, Ieses One 10'Week~nd
-,'.._~' "-Hoop ,Gomes With Jdoho·,.Freshmen--.
FRIDAY NIGHT defeating the, University of Idaho
The BJC basketball, team lost Frosh &1·58..... '
itsthltd game of tl1eSensorr-tu" w----smuroay'/TIOl'nl:lIg gam
the University of Idaho' Frosh at also gave the Broncos sweet reo
Moscow Friday night. venge for the 57-51 beating they
The 51-51 game ,~\',!!s noted by received in Friday's gome with the
many as bein "ragged" and "poor- Vandals. -
I-----~--- I-y.-played,.:.'------.---------- ·,The first haff was fought on
In the first 3',2 minutes of play. even terms with the score at half-
the - Vandal starting five each time 26-26.
scored a field goal to make the Early'inthe-- secondhaif the
score 10-0. By the half they had Broncos broke away to take, pos-
Increased the lead to 31-18. In session of the lead.
the second half the Broncos nar- With two minutes remaining in
rowed the margin, but couldn't the game; the score 'once agaln
get in front and trailed by six became tied, this' time 56 all. For-
points- at the final gun. 'ward Roger Thurston's Jump shot
For the Vandals, Jim Scheel led and six consecutive points from
the f!srt half attack with a total the tree throw line repelled the
of nine points. T,he second half Vandal threat and iced the vic-
was dominated by Tom Whitfield tOI')'. .
who sro~ed13, of, his J.5, points for DlIri~g the game the score was
the everung, tied 12 times nine in the second
Elmer Deschaine led the BJC hal!. '
five with a total of 13 points, while ..
Wendell Stonelake finishl.'d nl.'xt Thurston pro\'ltled the kick for
'th . ht the Broncos by connecting for 16
WI elg . . ttl d both t 'nBJe-51: Deschaine 13, Thurs- pom s 0 ea , . earns I . scor-
t 7 F 'Ib k 1 1-1 k 3 ing. Elmer Deschame was second
s~~nel~ke ek a\~eav~r 6~m;~vcet~ with 15 points.
4 O'Donnell 3 Dillard 5, Turner 1. The top scorer for the Idaho
'Idaho FraSh - 57: Scheel 12, Frosh was Bill Nattis with 12
Whitfield 15, Penny 5, Scrowell 2: points. , .
Pettit 2, Ballantyne .1, Mattis 'I, BJe-6-I: Stonelake 6. Feilback
.". Ro~s 5, Gustavel 2, ~IeYl.'r 3, ,Goss 5, .,Deschaine 15, Thurston 16,
2, Hubbel 1. '" Weaver 4. Tapp .9. Hornyak 4.
Fawcett 2, Dillard 3.
SATURDAY MOR~"IXG Idaho "'ro~h--3li: Whitfio-ld 10,
The BJC five won their first Scheel 4, Penny 5, Crowell 8, Pet-






wonderful new winter fashions
• •. at Albertson's Suburban
B,JO ROUNDUP
Santa's'Com;ng To Go me Bi rd' 0 iS'pl a y
Morrison Hall
Chl'!stmu,s comes but once a
yellr and when it does, itlJrful:.il'
good cheer and Santa' .and snow.
men and Christmas trees and long
,to(~king,r.-Any_waY;-that~1
things look in ilol'rison hall,
At Chrlstmas time every ,)'eal',
each of the 10 suites decorate the
suites to go along with the holiday
spirit. . '.
This year these decorations
range from mock fireplaces to a
stable scene -and inclUde -il tuke
set of stairs ..
Several of the suites are 11.im:
snowmen in theil; decorutions.
These snov ...'rnen come in various
sizes, from u giant sagdJI'u....h
snowman to Iitt 1(' marshmallow
snowmen.
Two -o( the suit~s have con-
structed hug., fll·eplal~"s. One uf
them has angl'1 hair smoke spiral ..
Ing up, and the other, hl'li('\'l' it'.
or not, has Santa corning down
the c,himney.
Santa hus already lett n !"t'il!
giant - Sll(,,1 I'"cka!:e in ,uite A
rhL~ p"cka!-:e, W!'lIPIJ('<1 In !:ily
ChristnHIS pap.-r, i~ about si!l; fl'e! ,
tall. i
Huge stars made from straws i
itnd decorated with 'S!lOW h;lngUl~r
Crom the ee:llnl-: uf Olll' SUIt,-,.
Another SUltl' has buitt a small i
manger fill' Hll' natln.!y,cene.lhill ,
has honcst-to-goudlll's:-; ~tr"w.
P\'uctically en'r)' "II!I' ha; a
Christmas tn·... or ,:rl'.~ft'l. <\1-.:-
orated with bright Chr~-;WL:l-;
!xliI.;, "!'
While Visions of Sug(]r Plums • • •
magnificent car coats!
tkre, in L;l"l·enor blupwith flllllinjn!~
of Orlo:} pil.' ('xte!ldin~ to till: tip oi
the, huge roll-b;H~k collar .' OdOll
pil':~ tum·back ('ufL;.
Double Ill'l'i\sted sty!il\t;
in fine cotton cord . . ..
t·
22.98~
Otllt'r hill:dsotlH- (';'11' ('oab in it whf ..
rani~!' of" sl yl,,", r'oln!'" and rilhrit-s
8.98 to 24,98
9-lnch pie pan. Chili or bake at
375 degrees about seven mintll~s ..
EGGS06 WALSUT PIE
1 envelope unnilVored glI~tin
II. cup milk
3 eggs, separated Mix together 2 CUp3vanilla wa-
l/r cup granulated sugar ---- ""-iej:"crumiiS,'V3 cup gi;ilrlui~;led
- 14,Teaspoon nutmeg sugar, % teaspoon salt, ~2 tl'a-.
% teaspoon salt spoon cinnamon, ,/~ cup chopped
In cup milk maraschino cherries. 1 cup chol>-
1',', teaspoons vanilla ped walnuls. Add 1 teaspoon lem.
':.' cup granulated sugar on juice. 21 Clip sweetened con-
% cup whipping cream. whipped <lensed milk. Form in bails. Holl
1 9-inch walnut en/51 0'1'"baked. In sugar and trim with walnut
walnut pie sheil . halves;
Soften gelatin in the 'I, cup
milk. In top' of double boiler beat ClIR18T:\I;\S W;\I~NUT ItOU.
.egg yolks together with the !4 114 cups chopped walriuts
cup sugar, nutmeg and salt. SUI' 1 cup smail-sized mUI'llhmallow!l,
in the 'hcup milk and cook and cut In half
stir over hot water until mixture I,~~ cup red and green maraschino.
thickens and coats a spoon. Add . cherries, quwtered
softened gelatin and stir until gel- 1 cup dates, silced
atin is dissolved. Cool. Add fla· -114 cup graham cracker crumbs
voring, Beat egg whites until stiff % :cup orange juice
and gradually beat.In remaining Whipped cream
14 cup sugar, Fold, ,Into gelatIn Wllinut halves
mixture, Fold In whipped cream" '
Pour" Into chllled shell and chili Comblne all ingredients except
until firm. Serve garnIshed' with whipped cream. Tum out ont~ a
. a wreath of whipped cream dec. large sheet of aluminum .fall. -.
orated with walnut halves. Shape into the 1I1ze of roll· de-
sired. Wrap In foll and chlll over·
WALNUT CRUMB ORUST night. Cut Into slices to Ilerve,
1 cup fine graham cracker Mixture is rich. Small portions
crumbs . '. arc suggested, Top each slice with
% cupfhlely chopped walnuts fluff, of whipped cream; decorah)
14 cup granulated sugar, with walnut halt. Makes olght to
14 cup soft butter 12 sorvlngs, depending upon slzo
Mix all ingredients. Press Into of r~ll. and pelltlons. preferred. IL__ ':;;::~::!~!::!!:!:!=:!~~
SO-BAKE W.\LSUT. BAI.LS
smart new sleiru!
Woollt and \\'001 blendS,
(!():nt'~1if:' Ilnd imported'
In !lnz,'n .. of IItriking ..
by fnmotls mnk ...,t P-
~;,lid IOfl(!S, chcck~. t~
ill hoM or in mUll'll
r-<olhin.i b~1~0!\~r\'I~~1l
wOlll , • , Ilothlnn wi,'
Illlll" 1o halcmce your~ ...
1'0Ii('~ , '\
\\-
~\
I \)
\ \
\"
,8.98 to 1~98'
